
A child quickly grasps the meaning of the above
characters. But it often takes a lifetime to appreciate
their value. You can greatly assist the child in learn-
ing the value of a dollar. How? By having him or her
open a savings account with this bank, and by en-

couraging the saving habit.

IHE-fASIE- RN OREGON TRUST AND SAYINGS BANK

OFFICERS
W. C. BROWN. President Wm. MILLER. Vice President
0 EO. L. CLEAVER. Cashier T. J. SCROG01N, Asst. Cashier

F J. HOLMES. Treasurer,

"LA GRANDE SUGAR"

None Better. None Purer. . None Sweeter.

Use La Grande Sugar and U n Other

Domestic or Polish
WE LAUNDER YOUR SHIRTS. CCLLARS
AND CUFFS WITH EITHER FINISH YOU

DESIRE.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

A. B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE MAIN 7
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3 The Rock Island operates a new electric-lighte- d
drawing-roo- sleeping cat daily from

San Francisco via Ogdcn, Salt Lake City and
Colorado to Chicago.

J This latest type of Standard Pullman
sleeper leaves San Francisco on the Southern
Pacific's Overland Limited, and assures you a
comfortable, convenient and speedy trip, over
a very interesting route.

Three days each week the Rock Island runs
a through tourist sleeper by way of the Scenic
Route.

JFrom San Francisco every Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, to Chicago, personally
conducted.

Full dmils in the Rock IsUnd time table and foldr
rntuUd "Acrootht Gmtinrnt in aToumt Slrrping Car,"

tcni on rcqutu.

General Atftnt,
Rnrk llmil-- l n.io line.

110 Third M.. POIULAND. ORE.
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PEARY OF

ARTIC FAME

TO LECTURE

(Scrlppe Newe Association)
Brooklyn.N. YJan. 4 In the Auditorium

of the Brooklyn Institute this afternoon
Lieut. Peary of Artie Fame delivered a
lecture before an extremely large audience

on the "Field work of the Peary Artie
Club 1905 and 1906". Commander
lueary's lecture was illustrated by lime

ight views and proved highlyentertaining
At the close of the lecture, in response to

a vote of thanks proposed hy Professor
Hooper, Commander Peary said that in

the near future he intended making

another attempt to reach the north pole

and was entirely confident of success.

MOW IS

IIIm in

JUiMPTER

C. S. Van Dyne, proprietor of the Little
Racket Store, returned today noon, from
the Sumpter valley county and reports
that eighteen inches of new snow fell in

Sumpter yesterday morning.

.FN DflMTH

10 VISIT PfPg
AMERICA WSm

(Scrlppa News Auoelatlon)
London, Jan. 4 Speaking at a great

meeting in the Exeiet Hall today General
Booth, the head of the Salvation Army
stated that during the coming year the
army would send to Canada upwards of
50,000 emmigrants. He was trying to
make arrangements to visit the Domin'on
himself early next year. Should he visit
Canada he would also visit portions of the
eastern and middle of the United States.

ART LESSONS

Miss Nina Hunuck wishes toannourc
'o tl'B ladies of La Grande that she.
prepared to take orders ar.d give lesser
i'i both water colors and china pair.tiru
Studio at 906 Mam St.

Recunslrucls youi wtiju. uudy, iPdcs
rich red blood. Drives out impurities t ,at
have collected during the winter.
ster's Rocky Muuntain Tea is a family
tonic. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Nt wlin
Dhuo Company.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
mauler I'.iMine Toilet Antiseptic s

iin-- i vsity in the livi;icnic care of tin
person and fur lo-- a treatment ot
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
prrmicidal, deodorizing and healing
iiu.ilities are extraordinary. For sale
at DniRRists. Sample free. Addrcaf
Hie K. 1'axtun Co., Boston, Mass.
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Whit diseases then in the Osteopath

justified in treating, confident that in al-

most every case he can do as much as, or

more, than any other? Negatively, it

may be said that if there is a part of the

body diseased without cause, or that is

not dependent upon the free circulation of

the blood and lymph for its nutrition, or

that is not maintained in structure and in

function by it nerve supply, that part is
not amenable to Osteopathic treatment.

Many think, honestly, that Osteopathy
is good for chronic diseases, bjt that it
cannot reach acute cases. By what
principles of common sense or by what
rules of logic one can arrive a: that con-

clusion is hard to understand. Everyone
knows that the sooner a displaced or a
fractured bone is fixed, the better. Every
one knows that the sooner an antidote is
given for a poison, or the sooner it is re-

moved, the better. Every Osteopath
knows that it is easier to overcome an
acute attack of grip and prevent bad
after effects than it is to remove the
complications so often found after the
drug treatment of ttvs terrible malady.
The same is true of oner acute diseases
as weil as grip Tne little fire just start-ingism- or

easily exthtfjisied than the
conflagration resulting from it.

It ,s hard to get pecrie to understand
these simple facts because tr.e reverse
has been impressed upon them from in-

fancy. They honestly think that they
must Make sometning"' for every ailment.

History of Osteopathy.

Ca .e to my place south of , town a
yearling steer, black w th white spots,
invisible brand on hip and slit in each ear.
Has been there about a month. Owner
can have same by calling and paying the
pasture bill and other cnarges.

Mrs. R.

J. L Mai6,
Contractor and Builder

in.Buildimr Material

Stone, Clean Coarse Sand and
Gravel delivered.

STRAY MTlif

Sarah Williams

IValer

Building
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the wonderful watrn Ive. vhoe

relief from rhmmatism. chronic
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bladder troubles end many nervous
disorders. This splendidly equipid
sanitarium poueuei every medical
resource, provide even- luxury of the
fine bote! and offers all the comfort
of the home. Located amid the
mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful walks,andfine fuhingebound
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LUMBER
RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICFS
Better Lumber Cheaper

la Grande, deliver it building

frande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON

CITY BREWERY !
JUL1U5 KOESCH, Prorr-etor- .

Largest PUnt in Eastern Oiegon

Ask wrande Beeriand Best

GRAN D? BEER IS MADE IN GRANDE

AND SHOUi HAVE THE PREFERENCE

School that Placu
tov in a good Position.

OLMES
BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, OREGON
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Chamberlains ' s
Cough Remedy

A Sate Medicine for Children.
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